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A recent study iden ti �ed eight habits that help delay or pre vent the onset of chronic ill nesses such as type 2 dia -
betes and heart dis ease, and extend a per son’s lifespan by dec ades.

The study by health sci ence spe cial ists at the US Depart ment of Vet er ans A�airs involved more than 700,000 vet -
er ans.
It found that adopt ing all eight healthy life style habits by middle age, deemed to be age 40, could add an aver age
of 24 years to a man’s life, and 21 years to a woman’s.
Com bined, the habits emphas ise the import ance of good nutri tion, good sleep hygiene, stress man age ment, hav -
ing su�  cient phys ical activ ity and main tain ing social con nec tions.
1. Get mov ing
There are many bene �ts of reg u lar exer cise. Aim for at least 150 minutes of mod er ate-to-vig or ous exer cise each
week, includ ing strength train ing on at least two or three days. Strength train ing is par tic u larly import ant for
older indi vidu als, to build bone dens ity and increase �ex ib il ity.
“Without inter ven tion, muscle mass can decrease by 3 per cent to 8 per cent per dec ade,” says Nathan Price, a
bioen gin eer and pro fessor at the non-pro�t Insti tute for Sys tems Bio logy in Seattle, Wash ing ton, and co-author
of The Age of Sci enti�c Well ness.
“The res ult ing loss of func tion al ity becomes acute in older age. Falls from poor bal ance and muscle con trol often
start a cas cade of prob lems that lead to a per son’s ulti mate demise.
“A lifelong prac tice that com bines res ist ance train ing and aer obic exer cise deliv ers a massive improve ment to the
qual ity and length of our lives,” he says. “Be act ive – sedent ary is death.”
2. Avoid opioid addic tion
Opioids are a class of pain-reliev ing drugs that are highly addict ive. Fentanyl is a prime example. This syn thetic
opioid is up to 50 times stronger than heroin and 100 times stronger than morphine. It is approved for treat ing
severe pain, typ ic ally after ser i ous sur gery or for advanced can cer pain. Other opioids include oxy codone,
morphine, tra madol and codeine.
3. Don’t smoke
Smokers – and those around them – are at a higher risk of devel op ing lung can cer and heart dis ease. In Hong
Kong, smoking rates have fallen: it is estim ated that only 9.5 per cent of people are daily cigar ette smokers now.
4. Man age stress
Med ical research estim ates as much as 90 per cent of ill ness and dis ease is stress-related.
The dam aging e�ects of chronic stress are many: among them are insom nia, hair loss, head aches and dan ger ous
levels of in�am ma tion.
Hongkongers are exper i en cing higher stress levels than people in other Asian coun tries. Among the 1,000 Hong
Kong people sur veyed in the 2022 Cigna 360 Global Well being Sur vey, nearly nine in 10 respond ents (87 per cent)
said they felt stressed – and 19 per cent of them found this stress “unman age able”.
The top three stressors? Uncer tainty about the future (40 per cent), con cern about �n ances (34 per cent) and a
heavy work load (22 per cent).
5. Eat health ily
A healthy diet and a healthy life style go hand in hand. Stud ies show eat ing more plant foods instead of pro cessed
foods lowers your risk of devel op ing ser i ous ill ness.
Seven sci ence-backed bene �ts of this type of diet include safe guard ing heart health, strength en ing the immune
sys tem, boost ing energy, keep ing the gut healthy, aid ing in weight loss, ward ing o� can cer, and pre vent ing and
treat ing dia betes.
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“Key factors involve eat ing an appro pri ate num ber of cal or ies to main tain a healthy weight, focus ing on whole
foods, get ting plenty of pro tein for muscle main ten ance [or growth] and avoid ing pro cessed foods,” Price says.
6. Don’t binge drink
Hong Kong’s Centre for Health Pro tec tion de�nes binge drink ing as hav ing at least “�ve cans of beer, �ve glasses
of table wines, or �ve pegs (60ml) of spir its in one sit ting”.
Even hav ing less than that can trig ger health prob lems, though. Accord ing to the US Centres for Dis ease Con trol
and Pre ven tion, these include: high blood pres sure, heart dis ease, stroke, liver dis ease and digest ive prob lems;
can cer of the breast, mouth, throat, oeso phagus, voice box, liver, colon and rectum; weak en ing of the immune
sys tem, increas ing the chances of get ting sick; and learn ing and memory prob lems, includ ing demen tia and poor
school per form ance.
7. Get a good night’s sleep
Advice var ies on the optimal amount of sleep needed for a healthy adult but tends to con verge on seven to eight
hours a night. For teen agers, it’s eight to 10 hours.
The aver age Hongkonger is chron ic ally sleep deprived. Sleep depriva tion is asso ci ated with poorer eat ing habits
and a higher body mass index (BMI). Your bed room should be a place free of digital devices. No tele vi sions. No
laptops. And, if pos sible, no phones.
8. Main tain pos it ive social rela tion ships
Strong social con nec tions act as a bu� er against stress and the dele ter i ous e�ects of anxi ety and depres sion. In
Hong Kong, an increas ing num ber of indi vidu als, par tic u larly eld erly indi vidu als, are liv ing more isol ated exist -
ences.
As we age, main tain ing friend ships helps keep our brains sharp. Isol ated indi vidu als face a sig ni �c antly greater
risk of brain shrink age, accord ing to a recent study by the Amer ican Academy of Neur o logy.
“Social con nec ted ness with the people you love is the strongest pre dictor of longev ity,” Price says. “We need a
sense of con trib ut ing something of value to the world.”
Without inter ven tion, muscle mass can decrease by 3 per cent to 8 per cent per dec ade NATHAN PRICE,
BIOENGINEER AND AUTHOR




